
WAYNE3BCH0.

Wednesday, Fob. 1. 'OS.

A CALL.

Ttat following gentlemen, member of the
County Committee, ere requested to moet In the

Court Home In till place, at 10 o'clock, a. v., on

Saturday. February t, las, for the pur-aoe- o

of electing delegates to the .State Conven-

tion, at Philadelphia, on the Utb prog.:

Marlon ;.T. n. Veil, (Chairman) A. 1 Myr,
Carmichails Hor..J. H. Blttchner.T. II. Lincoln,
Jackson ilniuiwl Hsiyard. John Hmlth,
RlrhhUl I.Vf. Walton, lb hcrt Brlstur,
Morrla Jacob Swart, Hamilton Payne,

Ja. l.'all. Dr. T. lbwers,
rpniriin Thomuji Hill. Jacob Hlnchart.
Washington liamson reuu,
Morgan ...Wm. Hedg, , Burnet Him hurt,
Jefferson ,fc Harvey rennv. H. Drnke,
Cumberland Jim. I.ong, Franklin flvtynn,
Vhltely ....Boaen Htephens, II. Iludann,
OrMine..., 1'. A. Myers, Abner Fordyce,
Aleppo A. J. Hinerman.Ocnrg Plants,
Dunkard ...... iieo. Miner, nowcn moss,
Terry.- - ..James Hen. lice, J. A. king,
Wavn II. Ilrock; William Kent,

iu u.......... w ri...,i.)llmor iv.vtu.in,
Hprlnghiil Daui. White, Jacob Rloe.

By order of J. H. WELL'S.
Chairman.

RECEIPTS AND EXPF.JDlTlltM.

We have always considered the

utateinont of the yearly receipts and
expenditures of our county, as publish-- d,

a huge enigma plaiu only to

those who wore acquainted with its

intricate parte. Tromappearancos the

tax collectors have not been vigilant,
leaving large amounts outstanding for

collection, the largest being the Coun-

ty Tax, one-thi- rd of whii.li yet re-

mains unpaid. State and Militia Tax
is one-four- th in the hand of the tax-

payers. An indebtedness of $f,790 59,
duo the State from the County urges
the immediate collection of this money.
The Treasurer falls short iu his ac-

count $1,577 25, which immediately

miggests that too much loose speculat-
ing has been going on. If orders had
baon cashed promptly this trouble
might have been saved the officer, also,
an item of "Interest on County Order?,
$17 32," to the eouuty. The report
of the Directors of tho Poor shows a
cost of $7,488 14 to the county the
past year. Properly managed this in-

stitution should be asouxcof revenue ;

vherea3 the above U an increase of
$1,333 31 over the previous year.
Let this be looked to by rs or

it will nover correctiUelf. Two items

in the Expenditures excite curiosity.
One charged "Sundries $23 74," is

curious for its convenience and applU
cability. Why not have charged it
"A jolly good tirna $10 00," a "Box
of cigars $5 00," etc.? Another of
"Auditors' Clcrka'tecs, $35 00," is

curious for its purely Democratic ori

gin, and shows exactly, how they
would conduct national affairs if they
had the opportunity. Just above the
foregoing item is another of "Au liters'
Fees, $195." Thee Auditors drew on
the County for this amount, at the
saraa time ths county pays $35 to
Clerks for tho work thev .should do.

It is thus paid for twice, the office of
Auditor being a mere sinecure. No

one is prantnitvl to doubt the certifi-

cate at the bottom of their statement,
but it is customary if not required by

law, that names of Auditors tdiould
be signed by them and not by proxy
ai it was this last year. Wo very
much doubt whether the Auditors saw
the Statement at all. It is a good
place to begin economy at home. "A
little theiving is a dangerous art !"

The total expense of tho county is
reduced $2,790 48, from that of the
preceding year. In looking over the
column of Expenses it occurs to As

that the reduction should bcstill larger,
by the proper care of officers.

en A NT Aii jonioy-sinMno- x
PUOVED A KNAVE I .

On; Monday of last week, Mr.
Hubbard, of West Virginia, offered in
"the Hons of Representative a reso
lution directing the Secretary of War
to transmit copies ot all corrcspor.
denee between him and the Executive
limiting his authority, as Secretary of
War, to issni orders, and all corres
pondence between him and the General

ef on the same subject : and all

correspondence that may have been

furnished him between the President
and General-in-Chi- ef relating to the
a i i .i i iaisooeying oy me uenerai oi any oracr
of the Secretary of War. On Tuesday
tha correspondence was oubmited

.The pith of Johnson's charge, as set
forth by the Philadelphia North Amer-- r
iean, Is that Grant had promised John
son beforehand to resign his office as
Secretary of War ad interim, pr to re--

.
fuse to vacate it when the Senate

' should endeavor to reinstate Stanton.
The object was to foroe the Republicans

'to commence proceedings in the- - Su-

preme Court whereby the constitu-
tionality of the Tenure of tha Office

' bill would have been tested. Johnson
made no Written order to Grant in any

Ueh MM. VtfeanM hart Vut An -
"f knew very well that it would have

Ltwa" good ' ground for' impeachment
f Nor 3d these cooked up statements al- -'

lege that he asked Grant directly to
, do .this lawless act : He' seems to have

got-i- t understood somehow in a cu
.t.- -. i , ,

.cuuous way was on wanted it aone
and as Grant is proverbially a taci-rur- rr

man, and beheld his peace, the
! n who in conclave did all the Itdk

imagined that they bad his assent wheu

ho had said nothing at all.
Silence does not always give con-

sent, and this was one of the cases
where it did not. Grant understood
woll enough what they wanted him to
do. Hut he was a military officer,and
waited orders. lie received none.
Tho President would not assume the
responsibility of ordering him in

writing to do what he expected him to
do without orders. Nor does it seem
that Johnson gave him any verbal or-

ders. As the constitutional Com
mander-in-Chi- ef lit was the only man
w ho could do so. The Secretary of
State could not ; nor could tho Secre-

tary of the Navy, nor of the Interior,
nor the Postmaster General, nor tho

Attorney General, though all these
sat there an! chattered about it as
though they supposed Grant did not
know that they had not a shadow of
authority to givo him order.

Now, in the alisenee of any such
orders, what was Giant's

proper courc? Clearly to obey the
laws, which is exactly what ho did.
For this the World averts that some
brave man in this Cabinet culled him
(Ulys..n S. Grant) a "liar" and
"sneak." As regards the "sneak"
part of the business, the mau who has
left upon our history such records as

Donelson, Shiloh, Vicksburg, ic

Wilderness, Spnttsylvania
and llichiuond, must bo very much
like one essentially so. Sneaks usu-

ally do those things. They do not
crawl into the confidence ofa great po-

litical party, obtain high offices at their
hands and then betray them oh ! no.

They only fight battles and win victo-

ries.

The question of veracity between the
two is ponderously on the sideof Grant.
No man ofsense will hesitate which to
believe. The nod of Grant would be
sooner accepted by the people than the
oath of Andv Johnson a man who

betrays himself as well as his friends.
We have, then, the declaration ofGrant
in his last letter to go by, and we be-

lieve him every word whon he says:
The course you would have it un-

derstood I agreed to pursue was in
violation of law and tho orders from
you, while the course I did pursue, and
which I never doubted you fully un-

derstood, was in nccordauee with' law,
and not in disobedience to any orders
of my superior; and now Mr. President,
when my honor ns a soldier and in-

tegrity as a man have been so violently
awailed, pardon mo for saying that I
can but regard this whole matter, from
beginning to end an an attempt to in-

volve me in the resistance ol law for
which you hesitated to assume the
responsibility in orders, and thus to
destroy niy character hd'oro tho
countrv.

I am in a measure confirmed in tin'.'

conclusion by your recent orders di
recting me to disoliev orders from the
Secretary of War, my superior and
your subordinate, without having
countermanded the authority I am to
lisobcy.

Our apace will not permit us to

copy the letters entire, but a careful

perusal has confirmed us in the facts
set forth as above. Tho correspond

ence throughout is distinguishable
for its arroganM and duplicity on
the part of Johnson. Grant's totio
is that of rlccp grievance and a de
sire that his character may remain
unsullied. It is the free energetic
outspoken language of the soldier and
if possible will endear him more close-

ly to the American heart

To is$ure a Republican victory nt
the next Presidcntinlclcetion,it ia neces-

sary that the poopletshould be awake
to the isssues involved, and this can
only be accomplished by placing in
their hands a journal that will interest
them in the approaching contest, and
enlighten them on the pending ques-

tions. Documents issued in the heat
of a campaign effect but little. The
sense and understanding of men must
be convinced by reading and reflection,
and not by appeals to their passions,

If "every ignorant voter is a peril,"
then we fear us that our good old
county stands on dangerous ground,
for not ons half of our Republicans are
subscribers to its local journal. Will
not our friends make an effort in the
right direction, by attempting to place
ourpapcror some other sound Republi-
canjournal, in the hands of every voter.
aYoic is the time to do it, give the people
time for thought, for intelligence and
reflection lead as surely to Republic-

anism, as the sunlight and brightness

of day, follow thft clouds and darkness

of starless midnight.

Depreciated nioneyand high prices

are caused' by an inflation of the cur
rency. Our country is now flooded

with paper money to which Democrats
propose to add in green-

backs. : The effect of which would

make every article' and necessary of
life , twice the . price it wasiu the
gloomiest dayeof the war." .

.
" :'

Woito La Kb, a Chinese boy lec-tnr- ed

in Morgantown last week. He
is trying to raise money enough to get
an English cdncatkln. . Worthy ambi- -

'tmn, trnlv. : r V

'(She ayncsburg Republican, - 7ebne&dag, Sfcbruairg .2,,S08;;
TUB HERO OF THIS PAST IS POT.

The Genius of Liberty naively re-

marks '
:

The martyrdom (?) of the horse
thief "Ossawattomio'' tfrown was des-

tined to furnish the bummers and
eu of Sherman and Sheridan
with a barbarous refrain, to thevhaunt
of which they marched to tho burn-
ing of barus und the spoliation of cit-

ies.

The pen is mightier than the sword
nnd ink pots are more d real fill than
bombs! Whoare these men that merely
marched hundreds of miles, fought
our battles and won them, to the
chaunt of "John Brown," when com-

pared to thi9 one who dashes off edi-

torial articles full of destructive nouns
irresistible adjectives.unmerciful verlis,
with the grape of adverbs and theenn-i.st- er

ofprepositions and conjunctions?
Jno. Brown has been justly pitied for
his enthusiasm in a good cause and
Sherman and Sheridan with their
"bummer? and s" are
something of heroes but the editor
who boldly stayed at home, flung meta-

phorical flags to the breeze, charg-

ed in the abstract, vanquished theo-

retically, wroto without brains and
stood magnanimously in the gap when
the very devils had deserted this is

the man for the laurels and compli-

mentary liquor while living, and for
a stately monument when dea 1 1 No-

ble soul ! We see him scribbling,
and sweating, and supplying manu-

script munition, whon common soldiers
yielded to tho stress of war, still hold-

ing out, and even now unconquered
and unconquerable, refusing to stay
when ho might do so comfortably in
tho last ditch, but bounding nimbly
into his chair, seizing his pen ofsharp-

ness, and sticking it up to tho very nib

in the bodies of all who were craven

wearers of tho blue! What, do you
ask, was Sherman and Sheridan and

their "bummers an 1 ts " doing
all this time? Nothing,Sir, absolutely

nothing! They wero only wander-

ing listlessly about in the wilderness

managing in the most clumsy manner
to get themselves wounded and killed,
eating les3 meat in a week than our
bbld editor eats for his daily breakfast,
vvafching, planning, maneuvering,
marching, countermarching, charging,

skirmishing, advancing, retreating
that's all ! D.iing their best in a hum-

ble way to help ths country that is

all! Morely coarso field-wor- k, Sir,
and not your fiuc intellectual exertion
your excoriating paragraphs, your re-

sistless appeals, your ' sarcasm?, Sir,
and your sneers, your beautiful bilU

ingigate, your rhetorical bombard-

ments, your irony, ridicule, invective,
and stinging defiance!

The man who would have set the

Confederacy upon permanent pins, if
the immortal gods had not proved
traitors, was this inky-fingur- in-

dividual, who writes himself editor.
Bless you ! he has mver surrendered !

Up to this very hour of tho day, he

remains belligerent. Ho is a scribbl-

ing guerrilla. He is a knight of the
pot-hoo- and trammels. His is the

blackest of flags, and still ho flies it
with undaunted soul, and, in fact, is

quite as much of a champion as ever
he was. Lee and Longstrect might
surrender this rampant editor never!

Somo curious persons may inquire
what the QenitM man is after, and

what those who arc like him expect.
To which we reluctantly respond that
we do not know. He still trusts,
with a touching and infantile simpli-

city, in the Democratic party of the
North, lie anticipates resurrections.
Ho thinks that the dry bones can live
again. He boldly declares his reliance

upon Copperheads. He is angry with

Union Soldiers, with Congress, with
everybody excepting the "Lost
Cause," "The gallant General Leo"
and the "brave boys in Gray "

Thad. Stevens' rejoinder will apply
to his case : In the House of Repre-
sentatives, while a noisy member was
shouting his love of the white rebels

South, and his hate ot the black man,
a gentleman said to Mr. Stevens, "I
wonder what that angry Democrat
wants?" "Why," said the old man,
with a quiet smile, "what he wants
most is brains !"

CHEESE tOlMTT AHEAD t

Lawrencccounty gives 1552 Repub-
lican majority and has threeistillerics;
Beaver couuty gives 538 Republican
majority and has two distilleries ;

Washington county gives 105 Repub-
lican majority nnd has twelve distiller-
ies ; Greene county gives 1413 Demo-eral- ie

majority and has thirteen distilleri-

es, manufacturing in one year 213,-913,- 95

gallons of whiskey ! What
Greene Countian looks with pride on
this exhibit of facts? Is not the
moral plain will it prove instruc-
tive ?

. The news from Washington, aside
from the' Grant-Johnso- n- correspond

ence, is of little interest; Congress'

workings oreconfihed chiefly to Recon-

struction' iiv which it makes lias tn slow-I- v.

,

. "The Sentinel oh the JionDEn,"
is tho title of a new candidate for the
patronage of the peace Democracy. It
h published at Louisville, and bid
fair to compete hharply with Brick
Pomeroy's paper, which is the favor-

ite oftho "white man's ' party." The
character of the ne candidate nnd its
claims on the Democracy, can bo in-

ferred from tha following, which is a

sample of its columns :

"Christ was the first Democrat, nnd
his twelve while Apostles the first con-

verts to Di'inocracy ! The Democrat-
ic creed is spread upon every page of
sacred, moral and natural history. It
is the sister of Masonry, going hand
in hand, to plimt tho seed of fraternity
nnd good will among men ! It is the
champion oftho rights of tho many
ngainst tho tyranny and power of the
few. So was Christ ! It is tho friend
of thepoor and oppressed, and sympa-
thizes with the weak nnd powerless.
So did Christ ! It seeks to build up,
not to tear i!mvn. This was Christ's
mission ! It asks justice of nil men,
and equality among the brotherhood.
So did Christ ! Its mission is for
the salvation of the vhite race. Such
was Christ's! lie did not nffiliatc
with the negro! He worked with
H'ite nit'a for ilio benefit of vhite men!
Of all his Apostles and associates, not
one was a nigger!"

The I louse of the State Legislature
adjourned Friday until Monday cven-cn- g.

Numerous local bills were pass-

ed during the week, and Thursday the
Free Railroad Bill was passed and
sent to the Senate. The Bill we gave

our readers some we?!;s ago.

Monday morning last, the printing
house of Fiiglish Ai Co., Fourth St.,

Pittsburgh, was burned to tho ground.
Several adjoining house? wero injured
to a considerable extent. It is sup-

posed to be the work of nn incendi-

ary. Loss 5200,000, one third in-

sured.

The West Virginia M. E. annual
Conference will meet in tho M. E.
Church, in Moundsville, March 11th.
Bishop Kingsley will be present.

The Motmds'villo National hoists
the namo of Salmon P. Chase as il3
choice lor the Presidency.

I.v dull times a shrewd business
man udvertises to get rid of his stock.

NEW VOIIhV "

lioiHibllffin Ktttto Convention Urnui uud
I'riilon the Komlnei

SvnACfSE, N. Y., February 5.
Tho Republican State Convention met

v. Joshua M. Vancot, of
Brooklin, was eluvcn temporary chair-
man. The New York scats were
found to be contested. After n long
discussion, in which considerable
acridity v?i. shown, the radical dele-

gation were admitted as members by
a vote of 2.")(! to 54, and the conseiva-tiv- e

delegation Invited to seats on the
floor.

A committee on permanent organi-
zation was appointed wlio, after recess,
reported General Clias. H. Van Wick
President with a list of Vice Presi-
dents including Horaco Greeley,
Waldo llutchinsand others.

Tho President made a long speech
in support of tho Congressional policy
of reconstruction, nnd the measures of
the Republican party. He denounced
President Johnson and the rebellion,
and alluded to Stanton as one of the
purest of American patriots and one ot
tho ablest of American Statesmen, and
to Grant as the great captain of the
age. He condemned Seward's pur-
chase of Indian villages and icebergs
near the North pole, and the home of
flood and earthquakes in tho tropics.
Ho hoped for the deliverance of Ire-
land. The speaker denounced con-

servatism ns having always stood in
the way of tho world's progress, nnd
eulogised Radicalism, and concluded
with the closing wordo of Lincoln nt
Gettysburg: "We, if faithfully, and
fearlessly discharging our duty, may
in our time rejoice in the full fruition
and the complete realization that the
government of the people by the peo-

ple, shall not perish from the earth."
A committee on resolutions was ap-

pointed, including Horace Greeley,
John Coehraine and Lyman Tre-main- e,

who, after a speech from Mr.
Tremaine, reported resolutions reaf-
firming devotion to the principles of
justice, equality and nationality ; ap
proving the reconstruction measures of
Congress; declaring tie unutterable
purpose to maintain untarnished anil
inviolute tho nublic faith and Nation
al credit, to lessen the burden of tax
ation by cutting off all useless expen-
ditures ; declaring preference for
Grant for President and Fnnfnn fur
Vice President ; instructing the dele--
rates to vote ns a unit nf f!k!mmv n..d i

employ all honorable and j

means U secure those nominations,!

DC lion. Ifie rjsn ntinna worn nrlnnt.i
by acclamation '

The Committee previously appoint-
ed to select delegates to the National
Convention reported full list. The
delegates at large are General Sickles,
Lyman Tremaine, Charles Andrews
and I). 8. Brown.

Horace Greclev wns mllrvl fnr nnrl
in a few remarks warned the

against the danger of
He said there were formida-

ble obstacles to overcome,, and prom-
ised to do his part in the canvass.
He nrged all to work with a will and
then they would win. , .

The Convention adjourned tine die

. The Republican .Virginia State
Convention will nWt in Eiehmond on
the l.jth.. , , ,

HepubMrnu Ntate Couvonllon.

IlARRPni'Ro, Jan. 21, 18o'8.

The annual Union Republican Con-

vention will meet in the City of
Philadelphia, on Wednesday, the 11th
dny of March, 1808, at teno'clock.a.
to make nominations for Auditor Gen-

eral and Surveyor General, and also to
choose four delegates nt large to repre-
sent tho State in a National Conven-

tion to bo held nt Chicago on the 20th
of May next, for the nomination of
candidates for President and Vice
President, it being understood that
each Congressional district will choose
two delegates tosaid National Conven-

tion,
As. heretofore, tho State Convention;

will bo composed of Representatives
and Senatorial delegates, choosen iu
the usual way, and equal iu number
to the whole of the Senators and Rep-
resentatives in General Assembly.

By order of the Union Republican
State Committee.

F. Juitiwv, Chairman.

FROrt TVAHHINtiTO I.

Washington, Feb. 5. The Presi-
dent is extremely irritated at the pub-
lication of the Grant correspondence,
and has not allowed Gen'l. Grant to
have tho last word, but to-d- replied
to his letter in very sharp and bitter
language, reminding him, it is said,
that he (Grant) is subordinate to the
President, nnd that it ill -- becomes him
to use such language as that contained
in his last letter to the Commander-in-chie- f

the army. Tho President
further intimates that he will not sub-
mit to such language again. It is
probable that Congress will call for
this letter.

But few members were aware of the
nature of theeorrespondence, and its cf-fi-i't

on the House was decidedly fresh
andeutertiiiuing. The Democrats were
completely nonplussed at its character,
and were alternately delighted and
chagrined us they listened to the Presi-

dent's letter nnd then to Grant's
masterly rejoinder. The rending of
General Grant's letter was several
times interrupted by involuntary ap-

plause, and tho whole was listened to
with the most earnest attention. At
tho close tho enthusiasm somo mem-re- rs

brokeout in propositions for votes
of thanks, Ac., but tho matter was
quietly referred to the Reconstruction
Committee. ,,

As to tho origin of this correspon-
dence, it is proper to state that so fur as
Gen. Grant is concerned, ho was forced
into it by tho repeated attacks on his
character ns a run n nnd a soldier, inspir-
ed by tho President and spread broad-
cast through his partisan organs.
There wns no other way for Gen. Grant
to vindicate himself, except by com-

pelling the President to put in writing,
over his signature, the chnrges he
was so fri-- to make through others.
This done, Gen. Grunt could meet
them and refutethein. It is noticeable
tlint the Pn sident was slow to comply
with Gen. Grant's request to reduce
his orders to writing; but having
gone so far, Mr. Johnson could not
well do less than to comply, even with
a bad grace.

The impeachment of Andrew John-

son w hich was killed through political
cowardice, in the Hons? of Represen-
tatives, last- December, is nain reviv
ed, as an incident oi tha Grant John
son correspondence. Gen. Grant and
Mr. Johnson may settle the question of
veracity between them ns nest they can,
but Congress addresses itself to another
point, and in these; various letters
something m ro than the retort cour-
teous and the lie direct. The Recon-

struction Committee, to which body
the correspondence was yesterday re-

ferred, was in session nnd was
engaged in tho consideration of this
important topic. All the members
were present except Brooks and Beck,
the only two Democrats on tho Com-
mittee.

The matter was debated er.uly and
cautiously, nnd all the members pres-
ent wero unanimously of the opinion
lb it the action of Mr. Johnstfi, in or-

dering Gen. Grant verbally and in
writing, to refuse obedience to the or-

ders of the Secretary of War, was a di-

rect violation oi the laws of Congress
and betrayed a determination on his
part to obstruct ns far as in him lay,
the execution oi tne laws, .liter a
long discussion on this point, it was
resolved to appoint a
to investigate tho matter, and if they
find that the President lias violated
the law, to prefer articles of impeach
mcnt against him, and to report at the
next meeting of the committee. It is
believed, on good grounds, that a con-

spiracy exists to defeat the operations
of the law, and the are
empowered to investigate the conduct
of two or three suspected members of
the Cabinet, and it necessary to impeach
tnem also. 1 tic is
coniposscd of Messrs. Bingham and
Boutwtll, nnd I may add that the
members of the committee who were
opposed to impeachment last yo'c
iu f:,vor ?fit n0"' al,fl arc,tne Fimc

auu iur. tioimeoii will lie no longer
suffered to obstruct the law.

Congressmen say that the best in-

terests of the country demand his re-

moval : that if not cuily of an overt
act he is an instigator to a violation
the law, and muet take the consequen-
ces the same as any other citizen. Oth
er facts, too, in the possession of the
committee go Jo show that Johnson
obstructs tho law in certain of the
Southern States. There seems to be
little ' doubt in the committee that
Johnson has at last conimitcd himself
and is completely in the power of
VjUJlrt'S.-- .

, A IIV 19 III

session and the report will be
ready and presented to the TIoiso on
Monday.' Gcnoral Grant will 1k ex
amined by the subrcomhiittec'and1 yill

Igive his versiou of . Hie prttoiKied

and giYing thanks to the soldiers and movers in mese prociin;p. s

for the suppression of the ro. j peach men t has been determined on

ed

a

D.

Con-
vention

m.,

of

of

own

sees

of

misunderstanding with the President
under oath.

I may mout'on hero that a bill is
now in one of the committees of the"

Senate, regulating tho proceedings in
the matter of impeachmeut, providing
that in tho event of such action, tho
officer so impeached shall on tho pre-
sentation of tho charges against him,
bo forthwith suspended from office,
and that the officer next prescribed by
the Constitution shall take his plnce
and have power to call on the land
and naval forces of the Country to carry
out tho laws. Tliero is hardly a doubt
that A. Johnson will be sum mono J to
the bar of the Senate before the first of
March.

BEAVER, 'A.
Jlrtln-- r of RrpiiMirnn' f'nnnty Commit.me uvicymc to III Mini t.tnrllM01Iiettriirlril fur (Jrnnt unit Curl In.

Tho Beaver County Republican
Central C'omniitteo met on tlie8tli,
and eleote I J. C. Bovle and J. S. Ru- -
tnn, delegates to the State Convention,
and appointed Beiiamin ilde, G.
O. Barker, Hon. M.'S. Quay, 1). L.
Imbrio and J. Weyaud, conferees to
meet with conferees from other coun-

ties of the district, to select delegates
to tho National Convention.

Resolutions were unanimously adopt-
ed instructing for General Grant for
President; Gov. A. G. Curtin for
Vice Prcnidunt, and General r llart-tran- ft

and Col. Campbell for Auditor
and Surveyor General. The Commit-
tee was lnrgly attended, nnd was en-

thusiastic lor Grant and Curtin. .

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
Co. are about to establish at Cumber-
land, Md., a rolling mill and oilier
works of considerable importance. It
is given out that the mill which is to
bo built will bo ono of the largest in
this country, and adapted to turn out
the most approved style of railroad
bar iron, and othi nrticles required in
keeping this great line of railway com-

munication in repair. , ; ,.

I'lre Kt.Mcrnnton.
ScitAN ton, February 6. Tho total

loss by tho fire at this place last night
will reach $125,000. Five largo and
handsome stores wero totally destroyed
ono of them being partly occupied by
tho Daily Republican, nn enterprising
and flourishing journal. The publi
cation ot the paper will not bo interlered
with. This is tha severest fire ever
knowh in Scranton.

Memphis, February 7. A portion
of thebodynfn negro woman was found
in a bale of cotton nt the Bluff City
shed yesterday. Tho examination 'of
another bale revealed the other portion.

The cotton had been stored for
(hi! past two years. The remains were
shriveled up like a mummy.

1 .

Mayor Houro.v, of Mobile, order-
ed a Connecticut machinist to leave
the citv, on the ground that bo wns a
suspicious character. Thcman refuses
to leave, and as there is neither law nor
military. disposition to compel him to
go, the Mayor is in a dilemma.

THE I'l iiijc DF.nr.
SUiitcmcnt for February. Total Debt

AJ,flil.:tH,1trt.
WASm.vaTON, February 7. Tim folIowlnR la

thoatatementofthopublicdebton February 1st.
D?l.t bearing coin Intereit 8l,012,.'l,l,iil m
Debt b arln-- currency interest .... ;S,"iW,(;.:9 00
Matured debt not presented for

payment 12.2,(, id
Debt hearing, no interest ns.itll.KW ',1

Tola! S2,i)jI.:S'lt,tM ai
Amount In Treasury, uoiu l,ll"2 70
Currency S.m,lw HI

Total .... IJIWO.Wl :)1

Am't ofdebt less cash In Treas,y..a,W7,:ll67S 10

Tho Warrant Ifsnod In January to meet the
r''Ulrenioni.ofthcuovor?.n.enl, Inelinlinr In-
terest on the pahlle debt, amount to Ui2,7Wntl.

Keceipt oi cuMotn fur tile week cutting Jan-
uary si. wore 5V."jsi.i74.

Ittitvhrtjs.

vr AT.vrsnrito MAmirr.
WAYNEsurno, Fob. 11, lloS.

Correcto 1 Weekly for tho r.KPUBi,it-A!-

l'RODUCB.

Butler ffreeh roll,)
Kifgi V do. 31

I'otiit'esy bush 1 GO

Ijinl pi - - IU

Tallowy lh ,2o1
Country Konp It
I'rioU Apple f Ih EC

FLOUR AND OUAIN.

Flour bM 13 00

Whent " hush 2 10

Hye rl bush 1 10,1 r.
Corn bush.....
Corn Meal If busli .

oR0CF.urr...

Coffee Hi iW
Tua M Vi 1 ts i 00
Hrown Sugar fi ! , 15

Hn-'a- V 0. . ......... an
syrup r (sal
Moliises (N.Orlenn,) l a
Sorghum l gal so
Halt V hbl n
Rica y lb

piTTSBcnan jiarketh.
Batcrdat, February 8, 1

During the past week trade ho ruled dull and
prices without much change. Until we have a
resumption of river navigation not much trade
Is looked for. During the week thcro ha been
a fair demand for flour In sman lots. The pro-

vision market baa been firm. Hnnr are high-
er. There is very little demand for grain of any
kind.

We quote a follows, which are tho wholesale
price:

ORAIN AND FLOUR.
Wheat, Penn'a. nnd Ohio, Winter Ri !2 X?.2 K
Rye is hush. 1 ;11 10

tiata? ou.n. ..... hk.ihi:
pn rlour.... . 11 Oil

1"K3HK
. J5

Winter Wheat . 12 OOIJOO
PROVISIONS.

Shoulder
sugar Cured Hams...
I.ar.1
PoUitoea, t bujb....- -
Apple f bbl
Cheswe,...w..,HM. WM.n...M
Exks V doz.....
Huttnr .

Preed Hogs

Xw Tarfc Market
New Yo, February goods market

buoyant for staple cottons, and price of calicos
tending upward. It I very probable MunohijHcr
and American will be advanced to Wn Indeed
II is likely all prints except Merrimack ami

ll be advanced, owing to the Upward
tendency of eloth and cotton. New lork Mil
uiokIIus ant very scarce ut 2c: In fact, the whole
market is bore of gon.1, as the production for
month ahead ha been uuten oy sum manu-
facturer. In other style of cotton there I no
material alteration ; the tendency I upwards.
Mlocka generally are found light. Woolen good
begin to move freely, but at tower rate. Foreign

I

CUICASO MARKET.

""CaicAeio, Febrnary 8,1868,
' DhrmtD Hoos-- tn fair tinan4 at tS lo tor
pig ; M u for light, lju. for heavy,
el'Ming steady at l2 dividing nn 'M
UvemoduraUilyacttvaatW Oofocllahtana
$7 'vj wiorgooa 10 enooc.

jretT i .voLiniiwiTw r war lair- tosvisw..piiig stcr.

ALI.CGHCNT CATTLE MARKET.
I fWI

PrmnCBB, Fob. 8, 1S6S. ''"
Catth Die offering dnrllig ytiewoflt ycr '

not largo, ranging from 700 to 730 head. The de- - ''
mand was fair and price wore ateadtly, main. ' "
Ulned for local purposes, with a limited enquiry
fir good fat cattle for shipment. The extreran ' '
price wore u follows: Etr retailing entile

' ''
"oldntHOiasoo, gross! oomraon tq medium v!
19 v?7 00 j bulla and atockera IS 0034 W y ewt. ' ' i

Siinrp-T- ho aupply of sheep, since our last
was larger than,Yor some weoks past, Kmerlck

' '
Co.. reports alo of head at $1 00 fk head and ' t
W hoad at S3 75 y ewt Wo roport a aa'e 6t KM "i'
hoad oi prime fat alioep at U 60 f ewt.

lliKH-T- lio market" for large operation I
drawing to a cMe. The oxtrcme prioo thl

yero 7 Ms SOT ewt. ..;: . .

Wm. Kisoiiau. .In . m coil c,..., rw...
hurph, it the authorizxl agmtor the Rtrr'nucd'. .,,
in that city. . . .

T10 TAX COLLECTORS !

Rro herein notffloil tlmtvnlt wm ln hrouhl K
c')Hp nil t nx unpnrt after th lt

a; " i uw; lA.nn.
Lata Trmuturor.

Qt II E It IFF'8 8 A L fc

IW virtnn of writ of Vlndl. rrj. tinned not
of the Court of Common i'liuisof OrnciieOoun.ty, uud tome dlntatml, there will Imexposed to
Sulilie s.tie at the promises In Mononitah! in.,

County, on , .,

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY, !7, . .

...... ...... n, ,.. .mi kiii"wiiii .nn:r ,

vl: All the rlilit.llile, Interest andelaunuf tho
Oil Hprliiu Company of I'ennsvlvniila and Wwt '

Virginia, of, in, unit to nvi'itnin lot of ground
Hlluateln Mnnonuuhela township, Greene Coun- - .
ty, Tii., crmt Hinln one and one-ha- acres, mor
or less, ihu 11 nr l.llis Ktnphenson,
TlioimH flabler. hr. Ilurch. anil other on which
w Bfceted two hewed loj house j aome fruit 1

j liiiot oil lot,
Taken In execution n the prnportv of the Oil

Company or I'emHvlvanla and west Virginia at
tho suit ol Juhn M. Crawford.

II. B. SILVEUB,
yMj Sheriff.

- U j
jityctial Uoticw.

To t'onininpllve. The. Rev. EDWARD
A. WILSON will ecn l (free of charge) to all

II, the prescription with thedrroctlonlbr
maklugand using the simple rcmody by which ,

ho was cured of a lung affeotlon and that dread
dlaorce Consumption. His only object Istoben.
eflt the ailllcUxl and lie hope:) overy sufferer will '

try this proscription, as U will cost them noth
ilia, and may provoablemlmt. Please addrea

REV. EDWARD A..WIISON, ,

Nn.iaiSouiliReeondHt. Williamsburg Newryorlr,'!
ti;a,'0Myuh!)-I- ,, ... ,, .'.

ion nari
erodueea luxuriant Lirowth oflinlr upon a bald '

lieaU or hurillOM luce, .ftliton recipe fo tho ro
niuvial of l'lmpli, lllotehes, Kruptlona, etc., on '
the (tkln, 1. avion lie vrmieton, clear, and beau-tiru- l,

ean be obtained without charge by
THUS. F.C , Ciikmist.

ma liroadwny, New York.

to the .Vervons and Debit 1

tated whoaeannerlnas have been protected from i

hidden CKUHc,and w)ioo case rcqulro prompt
treatment to render existence desirable. If you
ure sufl' rlnR or have suffered from Involuntary ;

Jlsehar.o, what effact does It prolucu upon
your Kcnernl health T Do you feel weak, deblll.
lated, easily tired 7 Doe a little extra exertion ,

pro luce palplliitlon of tho heart 1 Doe your
liver, or nrlnary organs, or your kidneys, fre- -'

quently get out of order 7 Is your nrlno toino-tlm- es

thick, milky, or flccky, oris it ropy oa
settllngt Or does a thick scum rlso to the lop f
or la a sediment ;it the bottom nfter It has stood
awhile? Do you have spells of short breathing
or dyspepsia? Are your bowels constipated?
I lo you have spells of fuintlnxor rusho of blood
to the head? Is your memory impaled? I
your mind constantly dwelllng.upon Nils sub-
ject? Do you feel dull, listless, moping, tired
of company, of i:? Do you. wish to l( loR,
alone, to get away from everybody ? , Doe any
little thing makeyhu start or Jump? Is your
sleep broken or rcstleas ? I.ithc lustro of your
eyes as brilliant ? Tlie bloom on your cheek as
hrluht? Do you enjoy yourself In society!
well? Doyott pursue youi business with the
same energy ? Do you feol as much confidence
In yourself? Are your spirit dull and flagging,
given to fits of melancholy ? If so, da not lay It
to your liver or dyspepsia. Have you restlc
nlKhts? Your back weak, your kneo weak,
and have but Utile npixtlte, and you attribute,
till to dyspepsia or f

Now, reader, ', venereal dlseaanf
badly cured, and sct.ial exercises, arc all capa-
ble of producing a w :aknesa of the generative
organs. The organ of generation, whloh Ih
pcrfecthealth, mako the man. Did you ever
think that those bold, defiant, energetic! Prjoverlng, uoceifl,buincs mon are always
thosn whoao generative organs are in perfect
health? Yon never hoar such msn complain f
lK.ngmelnncholy,of nervousness, of palpitation
nf the heart. They aro never afraid thoy cannot
aueece'l in buslnees ; they dont berome sad and
discouraged i they are always polite and pleas-
ant In the company of Iodic, and look you ana
thcmrlghtln tho faco none-o- your downcast
looks or any other meanness altout Uiem. I do
not mean those who keep the organ Inflamed
by running to excess. Those will not only ruin
their constitutions, but also those they do busi-
ness with or for. 11 ' .

How many men f.om badly cured diseases,
from the effects of and excesses, have
brought about that atnta ef weakness In those
organs that ha reduced the general system o
much as to Induce almost every other disease
Idiocy, lunacy, paralyl,tpltlal effedtlon, sul.
cldo, and almost every other form of disease
which humanity Is heir to, and the real cause et
the troublo scarcely ever suspected, and have
doctcrcd for all but the right one, . ,

Diseases of the organs require the rme of diu-

retic. IIELMBOI.D S FLUID EXTRACT. DU--

C'HU la the great Diuretic, and Is a certain rare
for disease of the Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel,
Dropsy, Organic Weakness, Female Complaint,
General Debility, and all diseases of the Urinary
Organs, whether existing, in mala or. female,
from whatover cause originating and no matter
of how longstanding, '' ' '

If no treat men! Is submitted Consumption
or Insanity may ensue. ' Our flesh and Blood are
snpportcd from these sources, 'ondi the health
andOappineMi, and tliat of Posterity, depends
mien nmmnt usi of a reliable- lemedv. ,

lelmbolira Extract Buchu, ostabllahed up--
wnnli nf IS vi'jtr. urermred bv

II. T. HKLMIIOLD, Druggist,
TM Brondway, Now York, and
lOISouth loth Street, PhiladelphlaPa.

Pmrpill.'i per loitl3, or 9 bottte or SH.O0,

to any
'addns. ol by all Dniggl.ts

everywhere. . r. , ,
;i:l,'"7-wl- ' i " 1

--vat .. ,

, I I fttA !

EKiYspAr
1 mantifaetirred from PCRF,
M ATFF.IAIJ. and ni hn

consHercd the "STANDARD OF EXCEU-BStCE- .
For sale by all Urocerie. , - , ttlr.

l ' ml ) ..
4it-T- k Ucallag rsMl, aassl nM W Mar- -
y Howard Association Reports for Young

Men, on the arlme of seUtaUe,aod.UtrtrrTs,
abases and disease which destroy tho manly
powers, and create Impedimenta o. marriage.
with sur moans of relief; Bent In sealed letter
envelopes free of charge. Addras DR. J. HKII.-LI-

HOUOIITON, Howard AaMlatre Phila
delphia, Par

a at Taslilt.'-- waa
suffered for yew from Nervous Debility, Pre-

mature Decay, and aN the effects of youthful
wUi. tot tbesakeof rslIbTliig homant-t- r,

send free to all who seed it, and receipt snd
direction for making tha simple remedy by
which h was cured. Sufferer wishing to profit .

by the advertiser experteacav aaj da M by
In perfect eonudence.

. .i. i joIin ooprif,
y ..........C Cedar ?t., New Tork.'

f


